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Abstract: Various business models for fecal sludge emptying and transport have been developed to
address challenges and their advantages have been documented; however, their evaluation has not
been investigated. This study developed an evaluation framework, which was tested in informal
settlements in Kampala for sustainable business models of fecal sludge emptying and transport.
Through key informant interviews and stakeholder consultations, service delivery challenges from
informal settlements in Kampala were identified and included in the framework, which were: high
cost of emptying services, spillages, access to facilities, high operational costs and social stigma. The
evaluation framework adopted six service criteria: Financial, Institutional, Environmental, Technolog-
ical, Social and Scalability; these were further defined by fifteen service sub-criteria. The criteria were
tested separately on eight business models—for mechanized (cesspool) and semi-mechanized (gulper)
technologies. The key output of the evaluation framework (business model scorecard) revealed that
two models (scheduled desludging and call center) for cesspool technology and three models (mobile
transfer stations, scheduled desludging and call center) for gulper technology have high potential for
service improvement in informal settlements. Scheduled desludging and mobile transfer stations can
effectively optimize emptying services and subsequently reduce emptying charges, whereas the call
center is critical for bridging service delivery.

Keywords: fecal sludge; emptying and transport; business models; informal settlements; evaluation
framework; Kampala city

1. Introduction

On-site sanitation systems (OSS) serve more than 2.7 billion people globally [1]. Ap-
proximately 80% of urban residents in Sub-Saharan Africa and over 90% in Kampala city
rely on OSS, the majority of whom are in informal low-income settlements [2,3]. Indicator
6.2.1 (a) of the Sustainable Development Goals underscores the importance of “safely man-
aged sanitation services”, i.e., Fecal Sludge Management (FSM) for OSS, focusing on the
entire sanitation service chain, entailing containment; emptying and transport; treatment;
disposal/re-use [4,5].

FSM services are a vital component of urban sanitation services in cities of many devel-
oping countries, with increasing recognition as part of the solution to complement off-site
sanitation or sewerage services [5]. FSM services require safe emptying of containments and
safe transport to treatment site(s), adequate treatment and/or safe disposal or end-use [6,7].
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Typically, FSM services are the mandate of government but in recent times the private
sector has taken an increased role in FSM service provision. Public–private partnership
is necessary to ensure provision of quality and affordable FSM services to all, with the
private sector taking lead in FSM service provision and government authorities providing
regulatory oversight [1,8]. However, Fecal Sludge (FS) emptying and transport service
provision is dominated by private operators who are informal and unregulated [1,5,9]. In
addition, high housing density, lack of access to containments and lack of capacity to pay
for emptying services hinder coverage and effective and quality provision of emptying
services, particularly in informal settlements that host more than half of the urban popula-
tion in Sub-Saharan Africa [1,9–12]. To address challenges of service delivery in informal
settlements and meet sanitation needs of poor urban residents (who are unserved or under-
served), there is a need for pragmatic approaches across the sanitation service chain that are
effective, sustainable and affordable. This requires innovative solutions in service provision
or business models beyond just advancement in emptying technology (mechanized and
semi-mechanized) and infrastructure. Moreover, business models and technologies need to
be scalable and appropriate to meet local demands of the FSM market [1].

In Kampala, most of the FS emptying and transport service is provided by the private
sector and is largely rudimentary, informal and unregulated. There are mainly two types
of FS emptying and transport technologies: (i) cesspool (140 in number) and gulper (15 in
number). Cesspool is a mechanized FS emptying and transport technology encompassing
a pump for emptying, which is collected in a tank with varying sizes ranging from 2 to
15 m3 and transported through a vehicle (usually a truck). Gulper is a semi-mechanized
technology encompassing a gulper to empty FS, which is collected in 200 L barrels and
transported using tricycles and vehicles.

Various business models have been developed to address challenges and meet de-
mands for FS emptying and transport and these include: transfer stations, franchise,
non-profit, call center, incentivized, licensing and scheduled desludging. Some of the busi-
ness models documented with advantages to service authority/regulator, service provider
and service user include: revenue maximization through optimization of emptying services;
cost reduction and increased coverage due to reduction in travel distance; possibility of
reduction in emptying fees/charges; environmental protection through safe disposal of
sludge. Some examples are: (i) mobile transfer stations reduced transport distance by
12 km per trip in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia; (ii) the call center reduced emptying fees by 14%
and increased volume of sludge delivered to treatment plant in Senegal; (iii) scheduled
desludging reduced emptying fees and improved business operations in the Philippines [4].

Apart from advantages of various models, including application in an informal settle-
ment, little is known about evaluation and the optimized selection of models. Therefore,
there is a need for evaluating potential business models that could result in decreased ex-
penditure for households while remaining profitable to the private sector. This will ensure
inclusivity, affordability and accelerating the sanitation service, particularly in informal
settlements in the city. The main objective of this study was to develop an evaluation
framework for assessing business models of FS emptying and transport that can potentially
be applied in informal settlements.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

This study was conducted in two informal low-income settlements/parishes of Kanyanya
and Lukuli in Kampala with high population densities of 10,058 people/km2 and
8228 people/km2, respectively [13]. In addition to high population densities, they are
characterized by high housing density, high poverty levels, frequent flooding, a high water
table and high prevalence of unimproved and poor-quality sanitation facilities [9,12,14].
High housing density limits access to mechanized cesspool trucks to empty all OSS [12],
and low capacity to pay for emptying services renders the FS emptying service unaffordable
for poor urban residents whose average daily income is approximately USD 2 [9].
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2.2. Approach and Methodology

The study sought to develop a framework for the evaluation of business models
against a set of service delivery criteria. The framework was contextually developed,
taking into consideration service delivery challenges in informal settlements of Kampala
city. To develop service criteria for assessing business models, anonymized primary data
was collected from community respondents (landlords and tenants), cesspool and gulper
entrepreneurs, and key informants ranging from policy makers, regulators, development
partners to researchers, so as to structure and contextualize the framework (Supplementary
materials S1). Primary data collection methods used were: focus group discussions (FGDs),
in-depth interviews (IDIs), key informant interviews (KIIs) and observations. A total of
four FGDs (cesspool entrepreneurs; gulper entrepreneurs; households in Kanyana; house-
holds in Lukuli parishes), six IDIs (staff and owners of cesspool and gulper businesses)
and 10 KIIs (Representatives, Kampala Capital City Authority—KCCA; Principal Health
Inspector, National Environment Management Authority—NEMA; FSTP staff, National
Water and Sewerage Corporation—NWSC; Sanitation focal person, Deutsche Gesellschaft
fuer Internationale Zusammenarbeit—GIZ; Country Director, Water for People—WFP;
Chairperson of Cesspool and Gulper Associations and Researcher, Makerere University)
were conducted. Secondary data collection involved the desk review of the City Service
Delivery Assessment (CSDA) tool and user guide for the City-Wide Inclusive Sanitation
and Financial, Institutional, Environmental, Technological and Social (FIETS) sustainability
approach [5,15–17]. The service criteria were scored and weighted, and the overall score
for business models were determined. Business models with high scores (high potential
for service improvement) were considered appropriate and sustainable for informal settle-
ments. The data collection methods used in the study might be subjected to socio-economic
and personal biases, which have been minimized by conducting stakeholder workshops
and sharing/discussing the findings.

2.3. Evaluation Framework

For developing the evaluation framework, five service criteria were adopted from the
FIETS sustainability approach, which aims to accelerate and ensure quality water, sanitation
and hygiene (WASH) service delivery [17], as well as a criterion on scalability. Each service
criterion was defined by a set of sub-criteria that were adopted with modifications from a
study by Rao [4] and contextualized to local conditions of informal settlements in Kampala
City. The service sub-criteria for FEITS included: business profitability; emptying costs/fees;
subsidy; cost recovery, public private partnership; legislation/regulation; functionality of
service chain; environmental protection; public health safety; adaptability to local context;
responsiveness; mixed technology adoption; equity/inclusion; social inclusion.

2.3.1. Service Criteria: Scoring and Weighting (Input)

Data collected through KIIs, IDIs and FGDs with relevant stakeholders was used to define
and score sub-criteria of the framework. Each sub-criterion was scored following CSDA tool
score values of 0, 0.5 and 1, and summed up to score for each service criterion. For example,
there are four sub-criteria for “financial” service criterion: (i) business profitability; (ii) emptying
costs/fees; (iii) subsidy; (iv) cost recovery. The weightage for each service criterion was determined
by dividing its score by overall score for all six service criteria. As there are four sub-criteria for
“financial” service criteria as described earlier, it could score a maximum of 4 and as there are
six service criteria (fifteen sub-criteria) with a maximum score of 15 for each business model, the
weightage of “financial” service criteria is calculated as 4/15, i.e., 27%. Therefore, a service criterion
with a higher number of service sub-criteria had more weightage and was ranked high in terms of
its importance in assessing business models compared to other service criteria. The study used a
traffic light reporting system to score the service criteria and business models (Figure 1). Each score
value was color coded, i.e., 1 was color coded green for a high score; 0.5 was color coded orange
for a moderate score; 0 was color coded red for a low score. The color codes help to visualize the
scores for the service criteria and corresponding (overall) score of the business models [15].
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The evaluation framework (service criteria and scores) was collectively validated by rel-
evant stakeholders in a workshop, participated in by representatives from water utility, city
authority, development partners, WASH International Non-Governmental Organizations
(INGOs) and research institution/academia. The eight business models evaluated were
mobile transfer station, franchise, non-profit, call center, licensing, incentivized disposal,
scheduled desludging and discreet collection and treatment (current model in Kampala
city). These were assessed and scored separately for cesspool and gulper technologies since
the mode of service delivery is different for each technology.

2.3.2. Business Model Scorecard (Output)

The key output of the evaluation framework is a business model score card. The score
for each service criterion was determined by summing up scores attained in each sub-
criterion and dividing it by the maximum score for that criterion. For example, sub-criteria
for the “financial” service criterion for the cesspool “call center” business model scored 1
for business profitability; 0.5 for emptying costs/fees; 0.5 for subsidy; 1 for cost recovery,
with a total score of 3. The output score of the “financial” service criterion is then calculated
by dividing it by the maximum score that the criterion could attain, which is 4, i.e., 75%
(3/4). To determine lower, middle and higher values for each criterion, so as to allow for
color coding, the score was divided into three bands. If a criterion score was less than
33% (one-third), it was coded red (lower). A score between 33% and 67% (one-third and
two-thirds) for a criterion was coded orange (middle), and a criterion score greater than
67% (two-thirds) was coded green (higher) (Figure 1). The overall score for each business
model was the sum of the attained scores from all service criteria divided by the maximum
score that the model could attain. For example, the cesspool “call center” business model
scored 3 (75%) in financial, 2 (67%) in institutional and legal, 1.5 (75%) in environmental
and public health, 3 (100%) in technological, 1.5 (75%) in social and 1 (100%) in scalability.
The overall score of the business model is 12 and dividing it by the maximum score, i.e., 15,
the overall score is 80% (12/15). Similarly, to determine lower, middle and higher values
for the business model, and to allow for color coding, the same steps mentioned for the
service criteria was followed.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Evaluation Framework: Service Criteria and Sub-Criteria

Findings from primary data collected from community respondents in informal settle-
ments, cesspool and gulper entrepreneurs and key informants revealed service delivery
gaps/challenges that were used to contextualize and define the evaluation framework.
The study categorized service gaps as demand and supply challenges, where demand
challenges represent client perspectives and supply challenges represent service provider
perspectives. Based on the findings, the study adopted six criteria, namely: financial, insti-
tutional and legal, environmental and public health, technological, social, and scalability,
and fifteen sub-criteria for the evaluation framework (Table 1 and further elaborated in
subsequent sub-sections).
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Table 1. Service criteria and sub-criteria of evaluation framework (adapted from [3,4,9,17]).

Service Criteria Sub-Criteria Maximum Score Weightage (%) Rationale

Financial

Business profitability 1

27%

Business model should increase business profitability to entrepreneurs through
revenue gains or reduced operational costs.

Emptying costs/ fees 1 Business model should reduce emptying costs/fees so that service is affordable to
users of on-site sanitation facilities.

Subsidy 1 Subsidy or external support from government/donors is not required for
operation of business model.

Cost recovery 1 Full operating costs are recovered from revenues.

Institutional and Legal

Public–private partnership (PPP) 1

20%

Legal and regulatory framework that supports public–private partnership is
required to ensure provision of quality and affordable FSM services.

Legislation/regulation 1 Close monitoring of service providers for regulatory compliance implies weakness
in the business model to promote safe emptying and transport of FS.

Functionality of FSM/sanitation
service chain 1

Business model promotes linkage between all components of FSM/sanitation
service chain: households in informal settlements frequently empty toilet facilities;
service providers collect and dispose FS at designated treatment sites; treatment
sites receive and adequately treat all FS received.

Environmental and public health
Environmental protection 1

13%
Safe collection should translate into safe disposal of FS so as to ensure
environmental and public health protection and safety. These criteria align with
mandates of main regulators of FSM in Kampala city, i.e., KCCA, NEMA, NWSC.Public health safety 1

Technological

Adaptability to the local context 1

20%

Business model promotes use of technologies that address service challenges in
informal settlements, particularly accessibility of sanitation facilities and
desludging of facilities containing solid wastes and thickened sludge.

Responsiveness 1 Business model promotes timely response in service provision.

Mixed technology adoption 1
Availability of mixed technology options allows technology selection by clients in
informal settlements and is influenced by factors such as affordability, toilet types,
ease of access, etc.

Social
Equity/inclusion 1

13%

Business model promotes inclusiveness in emptying service provision so that
urban poor communities in informal settlements are not left behind in sanitation
service delivery.

Social stigma 1 Business model addresses the problem of social stigma that is associated with
provision of FS emptying services.

Scalability Scalability 1 7% Scalability of business model to other informal settlements. It is to be noted that
not all informal settlements are homogeneous in characteristics.

Total 15 100%
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3.1.1. Demand Challenges

High cost of emptying: Clients in both parishes cited the high cost of emptying as
a challenge when it comes to the full emptying of their pit latrines or septic tanks, in
particular, when clients have to frequently empty pits or tanks and do not have the ca-
pacity to pay for full emptying as an emptying fee is associated with the volume. This
is similar to findings of other studies that proposed emptying charge reduction so that
services are affordable [3,18]. The “emptying costs/fees” formed a sub-criterion and was
used to formulate the indicator question: “Does the business model reduce emptying
costs to households”? Therefore, scoring the business model against this criterion would
ensure that it addresses the challenge of the high cost of emptying cited by clients in the
informal settlements.

Spillage of FS: Some of the community respondents indicated that while using gulper
technology to empty their latrines, there are spillages that leave areas dirty and unsightly,
with high risk to public health safety and environmental pollution. This was used to define
two sub-criteria, one on environmental protection, scoring the business model against an
indicator question: “Does the business model address environmental pollution issues and
concerns”? and the second on public health safety, scoring the business model against an
indicator question: “Does the business address public health safety issues and concerns”?
The FIETS sustainability approach explains that WASH interventions interact with the
wider context of the natural environment, including people’s livelihood [17].

3.1.2. Supply Challenges

Difficulty in accessing sanitation facilities: Respondents cited this challenge, which
hinders effective service provision in informal settlements. This is mainly attributed to
the high density of housing units, which limits access, especially by large cesspool trucks.
The problem is further compounded by poor siting and design of latrines and septic tanks.
These were used to define the sub-criteria on: adaptability of technologies to the local
context, responsiveness and adoption of mixed technologies for emptying and transport
of FS.

High operational costs: Cesspool and gulper entrepreneurs cited this as a challenge
that affects their business operations and consequently reduces revenue and profit margin.
Fuel and personnel costs contributed the most to high operational costs. This finding was
used to define the sub-criterion on cost recovery, scoring each business model against an
indicator question: “Are FS emptying and transport service providers able to cover their
full operating costs due to revenue gains in the form of user charges”?

Social stigma: Service providers, especially gulper operators, cited stigma as a chal-
lenge in providing emptying services. This is due to the nature of their work, which is
considered a “dirty” job in the society [19]. This finding was used to define the sub-criterion
on social stigma. Scoring each business model against the indicator question: “Does the
business model address social stigma issues”? revealed the importance of this sub-criterion
in ensuring social sustainability of the business model.

3.1.3. Institutional, Legal and Regulatory Challenges

Key informants indicated that there are existing policies and regulations that are
relevant for FSM in the city. These include: KCCA Act, 2010; The Public Health Act
1935 (Cap.281); The Local Government Act 1997 (Cap 243); The National Environment
(Waste Management) Regulations S.I. No 52/1999; The Local Governments (Kampala
City, Uganda) (Sanitation of Building Sites) Byelaws; The Public Private Partnership Bill
2012. These laws/regulations can be used to regulate emptying services; enable licensing
and certification; enforce standards; engage the private sector; formulate specific byelaws
at lower urban councils [18]. However, to address challenges within current laws and
regulations, such as lack of standards for sanitation facilities and city level byelaws for
FSM, the city council approved the Kampala Sewage and Faecal Sludge Management
Ordinance, and minimum standards for OSS, which are currently under review. The study
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revealed some challenges that are still affecting effective emptying and transport services,
for example, gulper operators are currently not considered for licensing by NEMA due to
technological challenges that pose high environmental pollution and public health risks.
Public–Private Partnerships, for example, through service level agreements, can only be
achieved provided the FS emptying and transport operators are registered entities.

3.2. Existing Business Models for FS Emptying and Transport in Kampala City

This study revealed four business models that are operational in Kampala city. In the
first model, service providers operate in a free market business environment with limited
regulation. Each stakeholder has a responsibility within FSM; households pay emptying
fees to private service providers to empty and transport FS to public utility FSTP that
charges a discharge fee for disposal and treating FS. However, there are challenges with
this model, such as high emptying fees since there is no structured pricing guidelines,
and unrestricted service boundaries, which has led to inequitable selection of clients and
inefficiency in service delivery. This study described this model (which is the main model
in operation) as a “discreet collection and treatment” model, as similarly described by
Strande [20]. The discreet collection and treatment model is complemented by three other
business models (mobile transfer station, call center and licensing models) that have not
been fully scaled. The mobile transfer station model was initially piloted in five parishes
and managed by an INGO in collaboration with KCCA within the concept of a non-profit
model and integrated with scheduled emptying. There are two 5 m3 mobile transfer tanks
designed with aims of reducing transport distance, promoting bulk transportation and
disposal of FS so as to reduce operational costs for gulper entrepreneurs and consequently
the emptying cost borne by households. However, the current pricing (USD ~10 per
180 liter barrel) by gulper operators has rendered the services unaffordable for urban
poor. In addition, there are high risks to environmental pollution and public health safety
right from the point of desludging to the discharge into transfer tanks. The call center
model (established in 2016) provides FSM services with the objective of linking customers to
service providers. Service providers are tracked through a GIS tracking application installed
on their phones. Licensing is a process regulated by three public authorities, i.e., NWSC,
responsible for registration for discharge of FS at treatment plant; KCCA, responsible
for operational licensing and provision of Environmental Services Certificate; NEMA,
responsible for transportation licensing and enforcement of environmental standards. Due
to the weak regulation of service providers, only 8 out of 30 registered private operators
have been licensed. This could possibly explain unregulated pricing and unrestricted
service boundaries affecting service delivery especially in informal settlements. Detailed
description of the business models, challenges and opportunities are provided in Table 2.

3.3. Alternative Business Models for Improving Service Delivery in Informal Settlements

The study analyzed alternative business models for FS emptying and transport that
could potentially be applied to improve service delivery in informal settlements of Kampala
city. The business models were categorized as: (i) business models for FS emptying and
transport (transfer station, franchise and non-profit models) and (ii) business models that
link emptying, transport and treatment (call center, incentivized disposal, licensing and
scheduled desludging sanitation tax models). The pros and cons of business models in
relation to their adequacy for application in informal settlements have been discussed in
Table 3.
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Table 2. Analysis of existing business models in Kampala.

Business Model Model Description/Mode of Operation Challenges Opportunities

Discreet collection and treatment model

• FS emptying and transport services dominated
by private sector

• Cesspool and gulper operators provide services
in unregulated free FSM market

• Public authorities, i.e., KCCA, NEMA and
NWSC provide regulatory oversight

• Unregulated service provision, thus, not all
clients are served

• Large part of the city underserved,
particularly informal settlements

• Non-binding tariff guidelines, thus, customers
are highly charged

• Large untapped market in informal
settlements that hosts 60% of the city’s
population and with 90% of population reliant
on on-site sanitation

• Planned construction of decentralized fecal
sludge treatment plants that will reduce
transport costs and consequently
emptying fees

Call center model

• Objective is to bridge the gap in service delivery
• Call center is managed by KCCA
• There is no payment of any fee by service

providers to the call center

• Tracking becomes a challenge when phone is
switched off

• There is limited data captured in the system
that limits adequate service evaluation
through the call center

• Upscaling of the model to ensure all service
providers are registered with the call center

Mobile transfer tank

• Managed by Gulper Association of Uganda
• Two mobile transfer tanks (5 m3 each) currently

stationed at a distance from the FSTP to receive
FS from gulper operators

• Lack of tipping provision for FS delivered by
gulper operators in Lubigi FSTP

• High operational costs and consequently
emptying fees due to long distance to FSTP

• Growing low-income informal population and
neighborhoods and standardization of
containment facilities (large market size)

• Construction of small, fixed transfer tank of
32 m3 capacity at FSTP

Licensing model

• Process begins with compulsory registration of
cesspool and gulper entrepreneurs with their
respective associations

• An introductory letter from each member
association is a key requirement to be registered
by NWSC that allows a truck to dispose FS
at FSTP

• NWSC issues a recommendation letter for
endorsement by KCCA upon payment of
annual operating license fees

• KCCA issues environmental services certificate
• Lastly, NEMA conducts final inspection and

issues license to qualified service providers

• Only 8 out of 30 registered entities are
currently licensed by NEMA

• Only 12 have been awarded environmental
services permits by KCCA

• Gulper operators are not eligible for licensing
by NEMA due to environmental and public
health safety concerns, such as spillage of FS
during emptying (due to current gulping
technology in use) transportation and
disposal at transfer tanks

• Leveraging existing strong coordination and
collaborative platform so as to harmonize
service level standards by all regulators

• Kampala sewage and fecal sludge
management ordinance shall complement
existing licensing measures so as to improve
service delivery.
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Table 3. Analysis of alternative business models for FS emptying and transport in informal settlements adapted from [4,18,20].

Business Model Description/Mode of Operation Pros Cons

Business models for FS emptying and transport

Transfer station model
Case example from Bangladesh, Zambia, Malawi

• Intermediary disposal solution prior to final
disposal of fecal sludge

• Applicable where semi-mechanized and manual
emptying exists; where pits are inaccessible by
trucks and where treatment plants are located
far from desludging sites

• Two types: Fixed transfer stations (underground
holding tanks) and mobile transfer stations that
can be moved from one location to another

• Reduces time and transport costs for operators
• Possible to reduce emptying costs to

households due to reduced operational costs
• Increases number of pits/septic tanks emptied

due to reduced distance to treatment plant
• Reduces indiscriminate fecal sludge disposal

• Likely (fixed transfer stations) to be expensive
for poor households

• Requires subsidy from government

Franchise model
Case example from South Africa- Amanz’ abantu
Services (Pty) Ltd., Eastern Cape Province,
South Africa

• Management by a large company (public
and private)

• Franchisor and franchisee operate on
contractual arrangement

• Franchisor aims to achieve economies of scale
through larger market base

• Franchisee limited in operation and meets all
emptying operational costs

• Applicable to both manual and
mechanical emptiers

• Franchisor can provide financial assistance
to franchisee

• Facilitates thorough coverage of FS market
(including low income informal settlements)
due to decentralized contact points

• May not reduce emptying costs to households
• May not reduce operational costs for

private emptiers
• Does not necessarily reduce indiscriminate

disposal of FS

Non-profit model
Case example from Mozambique and Bangladesh

• Operated by NGOs with grants from donors
• Aim to create awareness, improve,

institutionalize and regulate FS emptying and
transport operations

• Target entrepreneurs involved in manual
emptying services

• Operation based on two-phased approach: (i)
NGO owns and operates emptying service,
mobilizes and trains informal emptiers; (ii) NGO
hands over operations to trained entrepreneurs

• Initially, NGO may provide necessary capital
free or as interest-free loans from donor funds

• In the long term, NGO engages with local
financing entities to bridge possible
financing gaps

• Equity (target underserved communities, i.e.,
low-income informal settlements)

• Possibility to legalize manual
emptying services

• Requires subsidy
• Does not reduce emptying costs to households
• Does not reduce emptying operational costs
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Table 3. Cont.

Business Model Description/Mode of Operation Pros Cons

Business models linking emptying, transport and treatment

Call center model
Case example from Senegal—ONAS Call Center

• Call center links customers to vacuum
truck operators

• Payment of fixed annual fee (can double as
license or permit)

• Competitive bidding process
• Lowest bidder awarded the contract
• Two forms of payment (direct to private

operator/call center or fixed sanitation tax)

• Possible reduction in emptying costs to
households as prices are usually negotiated

• Likely to increase business profitability
through additional revenue gains

• Clients without mobile phones may not
benefit from the call center service

Incentivized disposal model

• Provides financial incentives to truck operators
• Objective to eliminate illegal disposal of FS
• Truck operators not charged disposal fees but

paid fixed price by treatment plant
• Can be developed by incorporating other

models like licensing and sanitation tax

• Likely to increase business profitability
through reduced operational costs

• Requires subsidy
• Does not reduce emptying costs to households

Licensing model

• Private operators issued license/permits by
relevant public authority

• One-time or annual payment of
license/permit fees

• Public authority sets operational standards and
monitors regulatory compliance by tracking
operators

• Likely to reduce emptying cost to households • Does not reduce cost of emptying operations
• Does not increase business profitability

Scheduled Desludging Sanitation Tax model

• Operation of model based on two key aspects:
(i) collection of sanitation tax from owners of
on-site sanitation systems either as a percentage
of property tax or surcharge on water bills; (ii)
mandatory scheduled desludging of pits/tanks

• Scheduled desludging can be contracted to
private sector

• Optimization of emptying services—increased
number of pits/septic tanks emptied and
trips made

• May reduce emptying costs to households

• Sanitation tax may be expensive to low
income households

• Challenge of availability of households at time
of desludging
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3.4. Business Model Scorecard

Business model scorecards for cesspool and gulper are discussed separately. Scoring
(analysis) of the transfer station model was limited to gulper because of its appropriateness
in the context of the informal settlement. The mobile transfer station model has been piloted
and proven to be most applicable where smaller emptying equipment and semi-mechanized
and manual emptying technology, such as gulper, exists [4].

3.4.1. Cesspool

For the business model scorecard for cesspool (Figure 2), scheduled desludging, call
center and discreet collection and treatment models were coded green, which indicated a
high score in the financial criterion. This could be attributed to higher revenue gains result-
ing from an increased number of informal settlement dwellers served, and high emptying
fees, as for the case of the discreet collection and treatment model. However, licensing
and non-profit models were coded red as revenue maximization and cost reduction is not
the primary objective of these models. Regarding the institutional and legal criteria, the
licensing model was the only model coded green because it is the only business model
that does not require close monitoring of service providers for regulatory compliance,
provided that there is a functional tracking system in place. There were no business models
that presented a high risk to environmental and public health as all models were coded
orange, except for the licensing and call center models that were coded green. All business
models concerning the technological criterion were coded either orange or green and, thus,
could be adapted and promoted in informal settings. Licensing and discreet collection and
treatment models were coded red for the social criterion because they do not necessarily
promote equity in service provision and effective coverage of the FS market. All business
models could be scaled-up to other informal settlements, however, non-profit and discreet
collection and treatment models might pose some challenges. The non-profit model is
donor-dependent and, therefore, requires consistent donor funding or subsidies to increase
coverage in FS emptying services to other informal settlements that are underserved. This
may create a ‘dependency syndrome’ among service providers and service users, which
may not be sustainable in informal settings. The discreet collection and treatment model is
defined by an unrestricted geographical boundary of operation, which has left a large part
of the city, particularly informal settlements, underserved.
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The overall score on the business model scorecard (Figure 2) revealed that two business
models have the green color code—the call center and scheduled desludging models at 80%
and 70%, respectively. Both models, therefore, have high potential for service improvement
in informal settlements. The rest of the business models were coded orange and, therefore,
have moderate potential for service improvement in informal settlements.

3.4.2. Gulper

As with cesspool, licensing and non-profit models were coded red for the financial
criterion (Figure 3). Regarding the institutional and legal criteria, the mobile transfer
station and licensing models were the only models coded green because mobile transfer
station was operational within an existing legal and regulatory framework and was able
to safeguard interests of multiple stakeholders along FSM, whereas the licensing model,
as it might not safeguard the interests of all stakeholders, could be implemented within
the existing legal and regulatory framework without close monitoring by regulators. In
contrast with cesspool, all business models were coded red for the environmental and
public health criteria. This is mainly attributed to the high risk associated with the use of
current gulper technology, right from the point of desludging FS to the final disposal at
the treatment plant. Alike for cesspool, all business models were coded orange and green
for the technological criterion with the highest score for the call center. This signifies that
these business models are able to address technological aspects of service provision in
informal settlements. Licensing was the only model coded red for the social criterion. For
the scalability criterion, non-profit and discreet collection and treatment business models
were coded orange and the rest coded green, thus, could easily be scaled to other informal
settlements in the city.
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The overall scorecard (Figure 3) revealed that three models, i.e., mobile transfer station,
scheduled desludging and call center models scored high and were coded green, thus, have
high potential for service improvement in informal settlements. All other models were
coded orange, thus, have moderate potential for service improvement. Of all the business
models, the mobile transfer station model had the highest overall score (77%).

3.5. Assessing the Most Feasible Business Model(s)

Business models that scored high have high potential for service improvement. It
is imperative to note that business models scored differently for each criterion and sub-
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criterion, for both cesspool and gulper, which could be explained by the difference in the
mode of service between cesspool and gulper. Each business model has its strengths/pros
and weaknesses/cons for a particular criterion, as evident from different scores attained
by each business model for the six service criteria. For example, where a business model
had low potential for service improvement for one service criterion, that gap could be
complemented by another model that had high potential for service improvement, for that
particular criterion. Based on the final output of business model scorecards, the study
revealed that two models (scheduled desludging and call center) for cesspool and three
models (mobile transfer stations, scheduled desludging and call center) for gulper have
high potential for service improvement in informal settings and, thus, the most appropriate
business models for informal settlements.

3.5.1. Scheduled Desludging

The scheduled desludging model has benefits for all stakeholders along the FSM and
has the potential to improve functionality of the service chain. This can enable informal
settlement dwellers to adequately plan for desludging of their sanitation facilities as op-
posed to emptying their pit latrines or septic tanks when they are over-flowing. This will
reduce the risk of environmental pollution as a result of not emptying fecal matter into
streams during the rainy season [21] as well as public health risks associated with exposure
to contaminated FS. To service providers, this model improves their business operations as
they are likely to increase their profit margin through additional revenue gains [4] from
economies of scale resulting from an increased number of clients served and trips made. To
the city authority, the business model will ensure city-wide coverage of services, i.e., no
one is left behind whilst supporting efforts to eliminate manual emptying and enforcing
standards in latrine and septic tank construction so that it is easier to regulate and plan for
scheduled emptying. To the NWSC/treatment plant, this model has a positive impact on
the quality of FS delivered to the treatment plant [8] as well as for the adequate planning of
treatment of FS generated in the city. To NEMA, it enhances effective monitoring of service
providers to ensure compliance with waste transportation regulations. With the support
of local leaders and community activation teams in each informal settlement, emptying
schedules can be locally arranged, as was piloted with mobile transfer stations [22].

3.5.2. Call Center Model

This model has high potential for service improvement in informal settlements of
Kampala city and plays a critical role in bridging service delivery. The uniqueness with
this model is that it is not restricted to only FSM service provision and, thus, has enhanced
service delivery in various sectors through services such as public health, revenue and
licensing related calls. This model offers a negotiating platform with informal settlement
dwellers, which increases access to emptying services with a possibility of reduction in
emptying costs that are normally negotiated. To service providers, there is the possibility
of being increasingly client-based as opposed to searching for clients. To the city authority,
the model enhances monitoring and evaluation of service provision. In the case of informal
settlements in Kampala, the call center will complement other business models whereby
its role may change as and when necessary and may also vary for every business model.
For scheduled desludging, a broadcasting role may suffice, whereby a mobile phone short
messaging service (SMS) code can be designed so that clients can capture all the information
about their facilities that require emptying and send it to the call center that will contact
service providers to offer services on scheduled dates. However, this will require prior and
intensive mobilization and sensitization of clients by contact persons in each area.

3.5.3. Mobile Transfer Station

The mobile transfer station is, undoubtedly, a sustainable business model for gulper
operators as it has high potential for service improvement in informal settlements. Finan-
cially, this business model has potential to increase profitability to entrepreneurs due to
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reduced travel distance translating into reduction in fuel costs [4]. To clients, this model
has high potential to reduce emptying costs by approximately 40% [22]. Previous studies
have recommended implementation of this model along with scheduled desludging for
effective operation [4].

4. Conclusions

The applicability and effectiveness of a business model may vary from context to
context. The evaluation framework, therefore, provides a holistic and sustainable approach
for assessing business models for a given context. Development of the framework (service
criteria and sub-criteria), as contextualized for Kampala city local conditions, could be
tailored to address service delivery challenges in any given context.

The heterogeneity of informal settlements requires use of mechanized and semi-
mechanized emptying technologies and, thus, the need to assess business models for each
technology separately. Testing of the framework revealed that there is no one-size-fits all
business model for fecal sludge emptying and transport. Integration of the mobile transfer
station, call center and scheduled desludging models for cesspool and gulper would be
most appropriate in ensuring inclusiveness, affordability and profitability, and, ultimately,
sustainable service delivery in Kampala city.
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